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Valentines Day Cookies

On Thursday 11th February, the Nursery Children made some 
wonderful heart shaped cookies for Valentines day. The children 
measured out the ingredients, mixed together the batter and 
cut out their own cookie with a heart shaped cutter. They smelt 
so yummy when they were being baked! All the children enjoyed 
baking but enjoyed eating their cookies even more!

The vaccine is a crucial tool in fighting coronavirus (COVID-19) 
and keeping people safe. Unfortunately, criminals have used 
this opportunity to take advantage of the COVID-19 vaccine 
rollout in order to commit fraud via phishing emails and scam 
text messages. As such, The NHS Counter Fraud Authority 
(NHSCFA) has issued a warning to the nation to be extra vigilant 
during this time. For guidance and support, please visit (http://
upload.reactcdn.co.uk/rosedale/uploads/document/2601_
COVID-19_Vaccine_Fraud_Poster_V3.pdf).

Please be extra cautious if you receive a communication 
purporting to be from the NHS demanding personal details. The 
vaccine is only available on the NHS and is free of charge. The NHS 
will never request your bank account or card details or personal 
documents proving your identity. If you have any concerns about 
the legitimacy of any communication, please visit the government 
website to report any internet scams and phishing: (https://
www.gov.uk/report-suspicious-emails-websites-phishing). 
Alternatively, please visit (https://cfa.nhs.uk/reportfraud) 
for more information about how you will be contacted for your 
COVID-19 vaccine.

The NHS will never ask for:

• Your bank account or card details

• Your pin or banking password

• Copies of personal documents to prove your identity 
such as your passport, driving license, bills or pay slips

Vaccine Fraud
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Online Safety is an important part of keeping children safe at 
Rosedale Primary. In an ever-changing world, ensuring pupils’ 
safety online has never been more important. As we continue 
to promote positive use of technology to ensure the safety of all 
our pupils, we kindly advise all parents, guardians and carers to 
educate their children on the importance of making positive and 
informed choices whilst online. Please ensure you are maintaining 
open and regular conversations with your child about what they 
are doing online and who they are interacting with. Please visit 
(https://nationalonlinesafety.com/training) where you will have 
access to a number of safety guides for the appropriate use 
of social media platforms such as TikTok and Instagram, video 
conferencing software such as Microsoft Teams, and popular 
gaming consoles.

Online Safety

Reporting Positive Cases of Coronavirus

The School remains open specifically for vulnerable children and 
those of key workers. Whilst we reiterate our initial advice on 
reporting any positive cases of coronavirus to the School, it is vital 
that parents, guardians and carers of those children currently 
engaging in remote learning also continue to inform the School if 
their child has tested positive during the lockdown. In the event of 
a positive case, please contact us on 0208 573 7103 or email 
us at rosedaleprimary@trhat.org. This will allow us to monitor 
and manage potential cases and reduce the risk of transmission.  
Thank you for your cooperation in this matter. 

Week Commencing:  Monday 1st March

S P E C I A L  M E N U

MONDAY
Meal Choice 1 Chicken Goujons with Potato Wedges, Beans and Vegetables Halal

Meal Choice 2 Chicken Goujons with Potato Wedges, Beans and Vegetables Non Halal

Meal Choice 3 Cheese and Onion Quiche with Potato Wedges, Beans and 
Vegetables Vegetarian

TUESDAY
Meal Choice 1 Macaroni Cheese and Vegetables Vegetarian

WEDNESDAY
Meal Choice 1 Baked Jacket Potato with Various Fillings Vegetarian

THURSDAY
Meal Choice 1 Chicken Sausages with Sliced Potatoes and Beans Halal

Meal Choice 2 Pork Sausages with Sliced Potatoes and Beans Non Halal

Meal Choice 3 Vegetarian Sausages with Sliced Potatoes and Beans Vegetarian

FRIDAY
Meal Choice 1 Fish Fingers with Oven Cooked Chips and Beans

Meal Choice 2 Quorn Nuggets with Oven Cooked Chips and Beans Vegetarian

The daily dessert choices will be as follows:
Fresh Fruit, Yogurt, Jelly or Ice Cream pots

In celebration of World Book Day, all the children have been 
invited to choose their favourite book from the theme for their 
Year Group and dress up for the day as a character from that 
book. The Year Group themes are as follows:

Nursery and Reception: Fairy tales

Year 1 and Year 2: Traditional stories from around the world

Year 3: A character from a favourite book 

Year 4: Vikings and Anglo Saxons

Year 5: Ancient Greeks

Year 6: Famous people from history

Even if your child is at home engaging in remote learning, it 
would be lovely to see the children still take part and dress up 
as their chosen book character. Please note that whether or 
not your child is in school, they should aim to have the book that 
they are from with them. Please also be aware that children are 
not permitted to wear jeans or trainers and should not come 
dressed as superheroes. 

We would still like to collect for charity on World Book Day 
and as such, any family wishing to contribute to the collection 
should send their child to school with 50p on this day. All funds 
collected will be donated to the Water Aid Charity. Thank you.

World Book Day - Thursday 4th March 

On Monday 8th March, we will be receiving an egg-citing delivery 
for the Reception and Nursery children, just in time for their 
return to school! The children will have the opportunity to watch 
ducklings hatch, learn how to care for them, understand their life 
cycle and watch them grow.

Incredible Eggs - Monday 8th March

Following the government’s announcement, we are delighted 
that we can welcome all our pupils back into school on Monday 
8th March. We will be writing to all parents, guardians and 
carers shortly to set out our plans for the reopening, and look 
forward to seeing all our children back in class. Please visit  
(https://trhat.co.uk/letter-reopeningschool21-rp/) for further 
information.

Full School Reopening - Monday 8th March


